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Looking Back At Toyoko Fujita Sensei's Seminar

I am very pleased that Fujita Sensei's Seminar ended with great success. I also hope that Fujita Sensei enjoyed spending
time with all of us.

After the seminar I received messages from many members. One of them was from Charles and he said he learned the
important value of “Humility” from Fujita Sensei.

Fujita Sensei has been training as a student and uchideshi under Suganuma Shihan for many years, yet she is very modest
in her manner. Many of our members appreciated that she took time to be uke one by one for many students. I felt she
taught us what she learns daily from Suganuma Shihan in a very true and simple manner. 

One member also mentioned  to me “The seminar ended so quickly and it was very relaxed and comfortable”.

Fujita Sensei, please come again as everyone is looking forward to the next time. Thank you very much.

Tamami  Nakashimada

藤田豊子先生のセミナーを終えて

１０/２０－２２大成功のうちに無事に講習会を終える事が出来ました事を嬉しく思っております。
また藤田先生も私たちと共に楽しく時をすごされましたことを望んでいます。

講習会後、多くの会員の方々よりメッセージをうけとりました。その中のひとりチャールズさん（Charles)は先生か
”ら Humility"（謙虚）であることの尊さを学んだと述べてありました。

長年、菅沼師範のもとで内弟子として、又、一門下生として合気道に精進されてありますが、ひとつも威張った態度はと
られず、ひとりひとりの相手になって一緒に受身をとって下さり先生のそのような姿を見て感激した方も多くありまし
た。菅沼師範の日頃からの教えを忠実にわかりやすく教えていただいたと思います。

” ”ある会員の方は セミナーがあっという間に終わったかんじで、肩の凝らない居心地のよい講習会だったと思う と言って
ありました。

藤田先生、みんな次回を楽しみにしてますよ。また来て下さいね。ありがとうございました。

中嶋田玉美



Thoughts On Fujita Toyoko Sensei's
Seminar From M  embers  

My thoughts about the seminar were very positive. I
was of course a bit nervous to do my test with my
brand new Uke, Gordon. During the seminar I could
see that Fujita-Sensei was very relaxed and gentle in
teaching, a very admirable trait for someone who has
done this for many years. I became more relaxed as
well  and  had  more  confidence  before  my  test.
During my test I had a few "technical" difficulties
but  Fujita-Sensei  called  my name and  pointed  out
my  mistake.  Hearing  her  call  my  name  and
correcting me was telling me that she cared and that
she must be a good instructor to practice with. As
always such seminars come and go but I would like
to see her again in the future and maybe she will still
remember my name.

Didier

I  would  like  to  share  my  experience  during  the
seminar. It was my first Aikido Seminar but I was
only able to come on Saturday morning. I enjoyed
every minute of it and I'm looking forward to attend
more seminars in the future. Fujita sensei moves fast
and  graceful  when  showing  a  technique  and  she
makes it look really effortless. She is also very good
in  explaining  the  details  of  a  technique  and  the
interpreter was very helpful too and so I was able to
follow and understand what she wanted to teach us. I
also  would  like  to  say  that  the  participants  even
those  that  were  from  other  dojo  were  all  very
supportive specially when I am having trouble with a
technique. 

For me ...even it was only for 1 1/2 hours it was a
very good experience. Thank you.

Robert Navalta

I really enjoyed Fujita sensei's seminar.  It was too
short. I hope she can come back and visit us. I really
enjoyed her teaching style. Everything was easy to
understand and I think she made things simple for
us.  She  is  so  humble  but  I  hope  her  students
understand how fantastic she is. 

Thanks  for  organizing  everything,  Sensei!  Itsumo
sumimasen!

 Sarah

I really liked the  seminar with Fujita Sensei.  She
does not pretend to be "something" that she is not....!
I liked her calm, peaceful and assertive demeanor. I

felt  without  any  doubt  that  she  was  bringing
harmony to the Canadian Shoheijuku family. I hope
that  she  will  be  back  soon.....as  we  all  need  her
humility! 

Charles 

Fujita  Sensei  was  great,  and  I  really  enjoyed  the
seminar.  I  just  wish I  had  been  able  to  go to  the
entire seminar. The experience motivated me to go
to more practices and train harder. I'd really like to
have Fujita Sensei back again soon! 

Helen

Great seminar by the way - I had such a great time. I
really liked Fujita Sensei, and her simplicity, not to
mention her obvious enjoyment of Canada and you!
Thanks for all the work you did in making it such a
success for all of us! 

Claire 

I very much enjoyed being able to see and train with
Fujita Sensei. Even more than seeing Fujita Sensei I
enjoyed being able to train and reconnect with old
friends from Trout Lake dojo. Good to see you again
Claire,  Siamak,  Mike,  Donna,  Jacob,  Shinobu,
Richard and so on.  You're  all  a  joy to train with!
Good to see you to Tama Sensei!:)

Russ

Fujita sensei showed herself to be a gentle yet strong
lady  who  taught  by  example.  She  explained  the
techniques  in  a  simple,  thorough,  and  humble
manner. I enjoyed the variety of techniques and the
way the techniques built on each other. 

It  was  also  interesting  to  see  a  slightly  different
testing  style  than  we  are  used  to.  The  call  for
techniques came fairly rapidly; sometimes only one
example  of  nage’s  technique  was  required.  Each
nage (and uke) had to swiftly recognise the name of
the technique let alone being able to actually do it. 

Everyone  I  spoke  to  thought  it  was  an  excellent
seminar and I hope Fujita sensei enjoyed it as much
as we did.

Mike Boyle

During the three day seminar, Fujita Sensei taught us
“nature”,  just  like the theme of the seminar.  Even
though she has been doing Aikido for a long time, I
was very impressed by how she is very modest and
natural in the way she carries herself.  I learned that
repeating the same things is easy to do yet it requires



Thoughts On Fujita Toyoko Sensei's
Seminar From M  embers (cont'd)  

patience  and  effort  on  our  part.  There  is  some
Aikido that  uses strength  but  there  is  also Aikido
that  is  suitable  for  women.  I  thought  that  the
atmosphere at  the  seminar  was  very  calm  and
peaceful.  I  met  wonderful  people.  I  would  like  to
have Aikido where I have inner strength for myself
but I can be gentle and kind to others.  I still have a
lot to learn. I look forward to having an opportunity
to practice with Fujita Sensei again. 

Shinobu Matsuoka

Thank you for welcoming me at the seminar with
Fujita sensei. I really enjoyed the seminar and I am
sorry that I couldn't  make it on the Sunday. I was
very impressed with how Fujita sensei worked with
everyone,  and  also invited  many different  uke for
her  demonstrations.  Her  demonstrations  and
instructions were so clear.  The image I have is of
full and round movements. I hope to train again soon
with  you at  Trout  Lake.  I very much enjoy every
opportunity.

Alix Flavelle

Excerpts from “  Ima Koko o Iki Iki to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 44-45)

一日に十里の道をゆくよりも
十日に十里ゆくぞたのしき

臨済宗の松原泰道老師は一九〇七年のお生まれだ
” ”そうですが、三つの 杖言葉 を大事にし、実践し

て来られたそうです。
それは「無理しない」、「無駄しない」、「無精
しない」の三つだそうです。

　静かに行く者は健やかに行く
　健やかに行く者は遠くまで行く

城山三郎

毎日、少しずつ、が大事なんですね。

“Instead  of  traveling 10  ri*  in  one  day,  it's  much
more enjoyable to travel 10 ri in ten days”.

Master  Taidou  Matsubara  of  Rinzaishu,  who  was
born in 1907, valued and practiced three rules that

he lived by. 

They  are:  not  to  overexert  yourself,  not  to  waste
anything and not to be lazy.

Those who live calmly live healthy.
Those who live healthy live longer.

Saburou Shiroyama

Daily effort, little at a time, is the key.

*ri-  a  traditional  Japanese  unit  of  distance.  1ri  is
about 3.9km.

Kids And Parents Aikido Class

Why  do  I  always  get  the  small  Nage's  when  I
practice Aikido? They get smaller by the day. I can
easily take ten of them. Didier, trying hard...

                        
                          By Gabbi, Didier's Son



Excerpts From “Sonotoki no Hitokoto –
Suganuma Morito Sensei no Oshie”(  その  
ときの一言）  *  

The reasons why Suganuma Sensei is my teacher
By Taizou Ochi (Beppu Dojo)

During the Shihan Keiko at Beppu dojo, Suganuma
Sensei  was  showing me the  tenkan  without  hands
being apart so I asked him “What is the difference
between your tenkan  and my tenkan?”  He  replied
“...the  difference  is  in  our  experience”.  I  couldn't
help chuckling to his response.

During  the  seminar  for  instructors,  there  was  a
question about how to teach ukemi to beginners in a
no-tatami  dojo  where  the  facility  wasn't  properly
prepared yet. He replied “If you're training Aikido,
you will naturally want to take ukemi”. I understood
him well.  

When my wife's  sister and my mother came to see
Suganuma Sensei for the first time, it was he who
quickly sat in Seiza manner, bowed very deeply and
said to them “How do you do.....”. I was impressed
by his response.

*”Sonotoki  no  Hitokoto”  was  published  in  Sep  7th,
2002  by Aikido  Shohei  Juku  Students  “Sonotoki  no
Hitokoto”'s  editorial  committee.  It  is  a  collection  of
anecdotes and articles about the lessons they (many of
them are more senior than me) learned from Suganuma
Sensei.  

Congratulations!!

We  had  Shinsa  (Testing)  on  10/21(Sat).  Fujita-
sensei  tested  us  and  all  our  members  passed  the
examination. 

5th-kyu Sarah Wallbank

4th-kyu Andrew Newton 
Ian Prgsiazniuk

3rd-kyu Adrielle Boshuma
Asuka Nakano

1st-kyu Didier Theys
Charles Dumont 

Shodan (First degree black belt)
 Ed Henrioulle

Well done! We will celebrate for all of you on our
Christmas party day on Dec 9th. 

Keep training and stay healthy...

Tamami Nakashimada
                       
Upcoming Events

Dec 5 & 7 Kids Class Christmas Party
(Tues & Thurs)

Dec 9 (Sat) Shoheijuku Annual Christmas Party 
and Congratulation Party!

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first  week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


